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TO THE GREAT MAJORITY

Here's to the great majority to the ones who were left out; ! (0At (0At
To the saddened hearts who also ran. but were beaten beyond a doubt.

t - &emasi& It Today they sit on the mourner's bench, their lives are filled with care.
For the world ie full of deceitful ones, and the county's more than its share. COAL COAL

IN EVERY Receipt that calls for cream
of tartar, soda, or baking powder, use

the Royal Baking Powder. Better results
will be obtained because of the absolute
purity and great leavening strength of the
RoyaL It will make the food lighter,
sweeter, of finer flavor, more digestible and
wholesome. It is always reliable and uni
form in its work.' t

, Alum and phosphate baking powders-s- ome

of them sold at the same price and

r
dainty nor wholesome

1 ' -

ROYAL RAKIMA MWDCR CO., NEW VOftK,

pmissmn cards

"PHYSICIANS

O. L BlOQERS M. D..

, Physician and Suroror
Office Rtlston Bid. over J.M.Berry't itort

Offlct Phone Black 1S21
Residence Phone Red 1001

DR. A. L. RICHARDSON

. Physwah ahd Suroror
a

Office ever Hill's Drug Store. .

Office Phone 1362 Residence Meln 68

vN, M0UT0R M.. D.' ,'
"'

rHYSICIAN; ND SUROBOM

Cor. Admi Avenue end Depot St

Office Main 68 Reiidetwe Main 68

' WILLARD SMITH V"
...

-

' fHYSIClAH AND SUROftON , ,1

Lewie. Building, opposite Sommer - House

6fBcshours, 1 to 4. 7. to 8. p. m. . '

phone Main 71

BA6QN HALL

' PHYSICIANS AND iUHOfiONS

Office in Foley Building. Phone Main 19

C. T.Bacon residence, Main 18.,
. M, K. Hall residence. Main 62

'veterinary surgeon

DR. P, A, CHARLTON

VETERINARY SURGEON .

Office et fllll's Drug 6 ton, La Qrande Or

v RtidenM Phone Red. 701 .

Office Phone 1S61 Farmer Line 68

ATTORNEYS

CRAWFORD & (CRAWFORD-Attorrrvi-at-U-

LA GRANDR ORROOON

. Office In Foley Building .

1. W. KNOWLES

JLttormbv and Counsellor at La

k Office in Ralston Building
at

J La Grande, Oregon.

HiT..Williams A. C. Williams

WILLIAMS BROS
H

? ATT0RNEY8-AT-LA- W

It-
:

Qffiee to R'stn gilding

iv'L A. TICKLER

CmL.v Minino. Irrioation Enoineerino

., J HO URYT'"0

- Iltimates, Plan. Rnd Speajfl- -

Rations, Offifi inBohnonkamp
T'- - Bujldlng.

La Omima. OrrOOR

Dentists
v - REAVIS BROS

dentists
Office Sommer Building

Office Black 61 Residence 11 f

b. OAUTHORN

1t DENTIST

Office qver Hill's Drug Store

" La Grande, Oheoon

In eey clime Rji colovs are unfurled --

te fame has spread from sea to sea; ;

Be ro surprised if in the other world.

You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea, t
. Niwur PhuoCo. .

a
---f

i

food.

Classified Advertisements.
Rate One cent a worL"' one-ha- lf

cent a word each eubtequent inser- -
lioh.

.
Classified adds bring quick re- -.

selU.. .Try one today. '" '",

FOR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
TITLES go to the La Grande Invest-
ment Company. La Qrande, Ore., in

Foley building. ' '

REAL ESTATE LOANS Any amounts
on city and country real estate. Loans
Closed promptly, as soon as title, is ap-

proved. La Grandr Investment Com-

pany - " .?"

FOR SALE Span horses weighing 1400
pounds each, harness and new wagon.

Price $350. Inquire F. Barts 2d. St.
across track. : ;

FOR RENT Five reom house op comer
n Depot 'and Fifth streets, furnished com

piste ror nousexeeping. rorparucuian
phone Red 261'.'

PELTS, FURS."1 JUNK Highest price
paid for pelts furs and ; junk " at the

Harris corral one block east of Oeddes
grocery store.. ' Mosr Harris.

FOR SALE Fine Schiller , piano, in use

only one year, at a sacrifice. Call at
Mthodjst parsonage. -

WANTED Tiemakers for work on P. i
I, N. Ry- - Extension, north of Council,

Idaho. Wages 12 sent, per tie.- - In--

ipgtjpn monthly- - Good, timber.1 Trans-portatlo- n

furnished oyer P, hlti- - Ry.

Apply to Lrwis Hall, tie contractor,
'"'Weisef.'Jdaho.

FOR RENTQne aore garden and new
five room house. Minnesota land man.

FURNISHEQ ROOMS FOR RENT- -t

Furnished housekeeping rooms in suites
of two. three or four. Phone ,Biaek

6oi. y
WANTED Two wa Iter. girls Immediately

at the Model restaurant. .
;

FOR SALETwo modern cottages In

the residence portion of Walla ..Walla.
Inquire of Mrs. Simmons, corner 8th
and N Streets. "

FOR RENT Neatly furnished room on
ground floor, in front of house. Cent
rally located. Inquire of Mrs. D. C,

Crawford, cor 6th and U streets, or

phone 461. '
,
' ' .'

FOR RENT Twe story heust on Wash.
. Ington Ave. Rent, only $12.00, In--
. quire at La Grande School of Musiq. .

LOST-On- e bay mare mle, branded E.
p. pr left shoulder, four year old lost

Rear thi George Ghjlders plage last
spring. Reward will be paid for etqrn
of anima or Information Heading to its
return. . Addrs Wm Benton
R. F, D. No. 2. La Grand Oregon. ;

ROOM TO PENT To n or two n
tlgmen, Inquire at win offJoe,

FOR RENT Five room house In good
residence portion of town. Also a few
pieces of choice furniture fdr sale.'. In-

quire at 1106 N. Street. Phorte Black
1771. O.W.Thomas.

LOST-Q-old watch with name of Kate
R. Hartley with eilk fob, with $8 gold
piece attached with initials K- -

Rynea.rson, fafm and ity

Reward for return to this office.

FOR RENT Five room cottage, Inquire
Miss Berger at Vie Fair.

FOR RLriT piye room cottage, inquire
of Mrs. Emma Simmon, Gor. 8th. and
H. Street

FOR'HENT Four rooms, two suitable
far I'glt, housekeeping, Mrs. W.

Snodgrasv Fourth street.

LOST Lady's gold watch, with the name
of "Lois"' sngraved on front of the case
and ship tngrsveo! on the baclt.
Reward for return to this office.

Here's to the great majority to the boys who did not win. '

They fought their fight as best they could, and to lose was not a sin.
But the words forgot, the pledges broke, is the saddest part of all,

For they leave a sting with the vanquished ones that nothing can recall. .

Here's to the great majority to the ones who have the blues.
Its the sorrowful side of race that there's( always some to lose.. ,

Your hearts are ead, your pulse is bad there's nothing for you to do,
'

But rejoice with those who have won the plums as they would rejoice
with you.

Here's to the great majority the contest's over now..
You can all go back with an empty hand to your shop, or store, or plow.

For the sun will shins and the flowers will bloom, though all is dark today
So cease to mourn, but go back to work, you'll be happier "making hay."

A friend of the Observer handed us the above, taken from an ' eastern
exchange, the issue following the county nominating convention and suggest-
ed that we might use it in our issue following the primaries April 20th., but

!t !f;?t i! t..f w. ii

to know how a defeat might effect them. If we waited until after the Otes
were counted the victorious ones would never know how it might have been.

DR. JAMES WH1THYC0MBE,

Republican candidate'for'GoVcrnor

I flftl

(Scrlpps News Association)
Nniifblk. Va.. February 28. Much in- -

ir.t.tur.tii to the selection by the

navy departnSent of a convey to the six

torpedo bots which are destmea ror ser-Wl- ea

on the Asiatic station. These boats

are now at the Norfolk navy yard and

are being especially equipped with mod-

ern torpedo apparatus, with a view to

their service in far eastern waters, i ne

assignment of the boats to duty at that
distant station has no speqial relation to

any .emergenQy that m7 preseno b

eause of tht situation In China, but, of

course, in th plans fqr naval activity in

tht mnt of trouble of that sort, the tor

pedo flotilla of the Asiatiq fleet will be

sonipiQuousiy employed., i nese wrpenu
haata will Droceed as far as possible on

their own coal, and probably in' pleasant

water thsy Will bs towed on me voyags

so that they may not make too heavy

drafts on thi bunker supply. Some such

ship as the Prairie or Wis Yankee may oe

used for the purpose, of convey. The

boats will go by way of the Suez Canal.

The torpedo boats will be practically of

madam aauiomant In all respects, as tney

hva Mcantiv baeo aubiected to a thor
ough overhauling and have had installed

on board a new torpedo-firin- g device eo

that an enlarged torpedo may be dis--

charged. "

Our delivery lerviss is for ths benefit

ef all. Don't hesitate to use it. -

Newlm DrOo Co.

' '
STRUT (BADE NOTKI

Notice is hereby given that at the next

regular meeting of the city council, to be

held oq Marqh 7th. 1906, the proposed

grade on 2d. from the Intersection of C

and 2d, to I and 2d, will be adopted by

the council unless the proposed grade is

defeated by a remonstrance, to be filed

with the Recorder on at before said 7th.
Hii of March. TW brbnoMd irrade can
be eeen at the office of City Engineer L.

I

fA. Piokler.
LR. Srooa", recorder.

NOTICE

Notice ie hereby given that my wife.
Rosalia Johnson, having left my bed and
board without just provocation, that that
I will not be responsible for any bills shs
may contract from this date. .

Axlr Johnson
Dated this eighth day of Feb, 1906, at

Perry, Union county Oregon.

O a fine art unless you can trust your
v butcher. It will be worth your

while to give us a trial order if you are
looking fare thoroughly reliable marke
where you can be surs of finding a pleas-.n- g

variety of first-cla- ss meat and poultry
We can surely interest you with ou

es.

Rohr& Company

DeWitt
CMWin Is the ram 10 look lor wliaa

foa to to bur Witch H'tal St.tWlil'i Witch Hual SJ la the
orttinal and onlv tnulra. la fact
DaWIM'tli the onlir Witch HualSahre
that Is made Iron the unadulterated

Witch-Haz- el

AU ethers are counterfort hue ImU
ilic, cheap ar4 orthWoe eree

danf trout OaWltt'i Witch HuelSare
la e acadlic lor Pll: Blind. Bieedlna.
Itchlnf and Provvdlnc Pilaa, AlaoCete,
Rama. Bruliee. Sprttna, Lacaratloaa.
Contualona, Bolla, Carbuncles. Eccama,

iatter.Salt Rheum, and ail othef Skle

SALVE
rairaeao sr

C.C. DeWitt t Co..cucsge

A THILL Druflgist

We are now in a position

to fill all coal orders very

promptly. , Order today

end get yaur coal today

TIMOTHY HAY

:
, THE BEST - EVER

Steam rolled
' barley still

leads in' the horse feed
' ''line. ...

:

WOOD AND COAL

Phono Main 6

i CRADE RONDE CASH CO. i
. Lewis Bros. Pron. e

UPnOLSTMIilQ "'. AfID CABINET :
'

' MAKIiKi

Furniture repaired and upholstered J
e No ordtfi too small or tod large.

AII'worl guaranteed.'" '" '

Old furniture made good as new J

E. E. SCOTT,
.Shop 1420 Adams Avenue

Phone Red 672 e
e 'j
; LIGliTMIIVIG COLLECTION .

AGENCY

M. A. Watson. Mgr.

All claims placed in our . hands
- be paid direct to the creditor..

Our system gets the money. !
Full particulars made known upon

, application to interested parties. .

Office rs In Ralston building

. La Qrande, Or. '

:Wwd! Wood! Wood!:
Good dry wood delivered
to any part of the city.

; ANY LENGTH. ANY KINO, :
Special prices on quantity

S ' nrrlAra Nn nrrler tnn . -
largs or too small e

James Beavers. Red 1441 :

PIAJtOS

Pianos for sale cheap. One piano for

rent One piano I can trade, can use a
good driving team, or horse and buggy.

Also 1 make the best piano and furniture
polish on the rrarket Try it, do that
now. ' .

PRor. Hskdricks, the piano- - . iuner.
Phone Black 442. , , .

The Good Old Standby.

Nothing like a nice cut of juicy corned
beef with cabbage or eaeur-kra- ut once
in a while! We can offer most of the
time whole or half rounds, if you can
use so much, or whatever quantity you
require, of well fed apd carefully corn-

ed beef-tend- "tasty" and wholesome.
If you're in the notion today, 'phone us
the order. and we'll have the meat
around in no time.

Grandy& Russell

THERE'S TRUE

;
"

:
ENJOYMENT

and refreshment in the teacup
when it contains tea brewed from
one or the othei of these carefully
selected brands: Siptcri Ceylon,
English Breakfast Gunpowder.
Spider leg. and Young Hyson. If
you like good, pure, delicate y flav-

ored teas you'll like burs. Our
teas are representative of alt our
groceries. .

tsvrr s,t it

QEDDE BRJ
NORTH FIR STREET

I. R OLJVER.
V N I N nil N I V

ABSTRVCTS
- VCSSSr33SS33BSX!

' Lbi Spcia!iy

Dest equipped aLstraitar in Union

c uoty. Miny yairs expjrianc.5

with the Union cou.ity roc Jrds

gives me a great advantage. It

is folly to pura!usi reil esUU
. .it v t ,y ,

without first securing a proper

abstract, An abstract from my

offk w 11 show tha title juit m
it appurj o,t tha o:11;iil

I. R. OLIVER
T.A 'tKA.JDF, i'KKM

Room SI Sommer Building

LYMAN & SON,
TRUCK AND TRANSFf R t

Best equipment for careful and
and prompt transfer. Piano
moving a specialty. Trial order

: solicited. Prompt and careful
eervice guaranteed.

i
Day phone Main 64 " ' ' '

' Night phone Red S01.

MAY LIVE 100 YEARS

The chances for living a full century are
excellent in the case of Mrs. Jennie Dun-- ,
can, of Haynesville, Me.,, now 70 yoars
old. She writes; "Electric Bitters cured
me of Chronic Dyspepsia of 20 years
standing, and made me feel as well and
strong as a young girl." Electric Bitters
cure Stomach and Liver diseases. Blood
disorders, General Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee

Druo Co.'s drug store. Price only ,

ii

CAPTIVATING 1

CHOCOLATES

bonbons, creams, marshmallows
wafere, buttercups, caramels
glace nuts, candy curls and all the

ood kinde of confectionery, when
furnished by Selder. are always
sure to be fresh, tempting, delicious
and refreshing. Ws take great
pride in our confection and expend
our beet skill in

their making, insuring a quality
that cannot be surpassed.

SELDER, ThcMacJndy

4


